
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

PATTE RNS-Coni nued

1624 1558-Coat Suit for Misses and
Snïall Wencn.

CeaI t 24 and skirt 1558S are both cut in
4 siz('s: 14, 16, 18 ai 20 cars. It will
require 9 of a dset6-inch material to niake
ts suit for a I 6-year size. This calis for

TW)separate patterns, 10 cents FOR
I4"ACI1 pattern.

1399 Ladie-s' Maternity I)res".

Cnt. in (; sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches lmust incaisrc. It requires 6 yards
of 4 l-inch imitcrinl f'or a 36-inch size. The
.skirt uiea.siirc i boui 3 1 -4 yards5 at its lower
cdge. Price, 10 cents.

NOTICE.

latterns w ill be inailed to iUiy address on
rcctoif couoni)i ndn<i oney. Address,

P"flklioIl I)ept., FRIUIT ANI) FARM3, Van-
couveor, B. C.

Nanie....................................

Street and No ..................... ......

City and Province .................

1Pattern No................................

Sizes.....................................

Aluminum Kitchenware is W orth
Higher Price

1'teniis of Thîis Ma[terial Inst ]%ore Than
Twice as Long as Enaineled Ones.

Aluminum utensils for thr, kitchen cos9t
rmore thon enamcelcd, tin, or granite kitch-
enwarc, but are more economical and sat-
isfactory in the long run because ef their
XVarjng quality.

The initial cost of ai,, rinuni is double
Ibat of cnainelcd w are, but it wvill last more
than twice as long. Tin, tinned iron, or
agate lined utensils %vear ont mucb more
rapidly. The enamcelod or agate ware chips
off, whercas alumninumi cannt ho injnred
by being dropped or knocked against some
Object.

Fruit and vegetable acids will have no
effect on nluiim, but aikalies are harm-
fuI. Alkaline solutions, Surib as solutions
0f soda, shoild flot bo heated in alurminumn
titenstils The lime residue on the insîde
0f an aluninum Ica. kettle may be reroved
With nitric acid, hthforuis a thin coat-
'ig of alurninum oxide and protects the
kettle, agaifnst further action. Hydro-
Qhioric or- suIpliurie acid cannot ho used
for tbis purpose as either one wouid dis-
Solve the aluminurin. Aluninumn Is iight
and easy to handie.

110W TO DO TITINGS

An orange or lemon put ia the box with
~ sweet cakes \%vill give lhemn a

deli(eate flavor.

-A piecc of dlean musltn wrapped and
lied around the prongs of a fork is handy
for greasing the griddle or baklng pans,
and mnay bo burned after use.

Buttons sewed on to thin, weak cioth,
stay jus1 about as long am it takes to put
thern on. But lake a bit of stout cioth,
lay it on the under sido and Sew through
that,' as well as tbrongh the button, and
you have a job that wvill last.

Potatoes begin to loso some of their
,nealiness now, se bake them. (lut a suice
from one side. scoop ont the middle,
mash, season with milk, butter, sait and
an egg, beaten light. Put tbis back la
the skmn and brown la the oven.

IUse large cotton gioves or nlillens while
working over the stove, reaching Into the
oven, lifting ketles or mnoving covers.
They are, more convenient than iron bold-
ers, as they protect the hands from burns
while serving the same purpose.

It is nice to bake bread la tin cans for
the cbiidren's school lunch, as a round
slice is just right for sandwiches and hi-s

a crust ail aronnd that keeps It front
breaklng. You can use the dans from
canned corn, lomnatoes or homlny, after
cuttlng the end ont smoothly.

Wben you have oranges or lomons with
dlean, attractive skias, save the Peel for
your own home-mrade candied peel. Bail
the pool until tender. Iben drain; hoil again
la a heavy syrup until it is ready t0 candy.

Ambition we must have, and work, too,
if we wouid iaugh at Father Time.

Tl is ail right 10 wash the hnnds before
mixing bread; but mako the lob better
by eleanlng the fInger nails.

For brittie finger nails anoint the nails
at the roots evory night with vaseline or
dip thom In warmi sweet o11. This wll
make, them grow botter and lhey wili nlot
Split.

When cleaning a garment witb gasoline,,
iay the solled part over a foided Turkish
towel; this wqýIIl absorb the dirty fluid Ia-
stead 0f having It spread In a ring on the
garment.

Ia laying away an article for safe-keep-
lng: As you walk away fromn I, turm, go
back. pick It up and replace it; this wiil
fix Ils location la your mInd so that you
wviil not forgel where you put Il.

Spare some room on your place for a
thick clnmp 0f bulshes for birds te tahe
refuge In; and some borrv-bearing sbrnbs
and trees, such as wild cherry, mulberrv,
dogwood, etc., t0 furnish them with food.

A potato crate or a big peach 'basket Is
handy to carry straw or shavIngs In, but
more or less of the contents wili ratt]ie
lhrongh the cracks and Iltter up the bouse
or barn. By iaying an oid bran sack In, wc
ruay prevent ail the litter. Let's do IL.

The carbohydrales are that part of the,,
food that ýgoes 10 inake fat, heat and
energy. These elemeats are burned in
the body, and anv surplus above that aec-
essary to, snpplv heat and energy is slorod
ln the body as fat. to ho draw,%n on laler if
insufficient carbohydrates or carbonaceou-
food is suppiled.

One of the wnrst colds I ever had wa.q
caused by putting on tibm uaderciotheq
100 soon Ia the snrinÉr. Since then T have
st,,ck te the thick clothes lunlil thev got
to stIcking prettv isl to me. That's
lime enough to think of changing.

Tl Is pretty tough to learn thal somne of
the old patent medIcines that grandfather
used fifty years ago were (and are) comn-

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wrapping7L
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medium weight. glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
Li.ghtit~ght, strong, durable and

Transparent

Elther qulty enu be anpplied la any
of the regumu, standard aimes

We almo carry WHITE BOX LINING
la ail standard aises

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

Wecarry stock ot ail theme linez,
and eau execute orders promptly.

Mail ordera receive speeial attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh t, L td.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER. B. C.

posed of table sait, soda, Glauber's saits

and whiskey-valueless as a medicine. Tt
was faith that cnred. But tbink of ail
the hard-earaed money wastod!

Maay mothors do not realize the per-
niclous effecl 0f smoking (espeeiaiiy cig-
arettes) on the growlng boy. It bas a
bad effect on the beart, and roduces the
capaeily of the lungs, besides stuntlng
the growtb. Il is a fact Ibat boys that
snioke weigh less and are not so tlu as
their associates that do not smoke.

The average woman wiil find that a
dozen geranium plants of different klnds

tvill give her more satisfaction for house
plants, sumner and winter, than anything
else. They wili bloonm profuseiy, give
fflenty 0f brightness and color, wili stand
negleet, will not die eastiy if a iight frost
gets a nip at theni or If she should forget
te water them, and tbey are almost Insect-

proof.

àbh,.-


